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The Southern African HIV Clinicians Society states its support for the decriminalisation of 

sex work 

 

The Southern African HIV Clinicians Society supports evidence-based law- and policy-

making. We believe that South Africa will not reach our own, as well as international, HIV 

reduction and treatment targets or related public health goals if it does not decriminalise 

adult sex work. 

 

The Society notes the ongoing vulnerability of sex workers to contracting HIV and 

developing AIDS within the present socio-legal environment in South Africa and the rest of 

Africa. Research has established that the HIV prevalence among female sex workers who 

work with long distance truck drivers along the N3 highway (the KPNS Study) is as high as 

88.4%.1. Similarly, the HIV prevalence among female sex workers in Cape Town, Durban and 

Johannesburg is between 40-70% (the SAHMS-FSW study)2. 

 

The evidence for consensual adult sex work to be decriminalised has become increasingly 

convincing. Mathematical modelling and current evidence indicates that if sex work was 

decriminalised, between 33-46% of HIV infections could be averted among female sex 

workers and clients within a decade3, opening the door to more effective preventative 

strategies. The decriminalisation of sex work is the removal of adult, consensual sex work 

from being prosecuted under criminal law, and instead, regulation within a human rights 

framework and through existing labour laws.  

 

The decriminalisation of sex work is currently supported by UNAIDS4, the World Health 

Organisation5, The Global Commission on HIV and the Law6, the South African Commission 
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for Gender Equality7 and the Lancet Journal8.  More recently, the Amnesty International 

Global Board has recommended that they, as an international human rights organisation, 

should develop a policy “that supports the full decriminalization of all aspects of consensual 

sex work”.9 

The Society encourages the adoption of progressive policies and laws that are in line with 

international health care and human rights organisations, in order to help stem the tide of 

HIV in South Africa. 
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